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Axis Powers Move for Mediterranean Control RoadOHingls
Started at Zena

en route to Amity and coast wav
points, Is directed through fbak
Knoll tracts.

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turnbo-s- r

entertalned Informally Saturday
night ' for their ; house guest Dr.
J. A. Johnson of Fresno, Calif
father of Mrs.' Turn bow, r

Mr. and Mra Robert Craw-
ford were hosts at dinner Sncdaj-havin-

as their - guests .Mr. ard
Mrs. Harry Smith and childrsTi
Ullie, Margaret, Myrtle and Ern-
est of Monmouth-an- d Robert G.
Smith of Seattle, Wash.

Ma4sea , and Lillle aladsesu ;Sae
will Join the Portland Trails clab
for a week of hiking In the San-tia- m

country before she returns
to San : Francisco. This Is Miss
Madsea's second Ttslt to Silver-to- n.

t- Mrs. T. T. Turner ad. her son
Tom. of Columbus, Ohio, arrived
at.; Sifverton - Tuesday after hav-
ing left there Monday afternoon
at 4:30 by airline. Mrs. Turner,
who will be remembered here as
Miss Ardlth Drake, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. June Drake, will
visit here until September.

Silverton Woman
Returns From Trip

SILVEUTON Mrs. F. M. Pow-e- ll

returned Monday night from
a weekend spent with her son
Mrs. Marshall Powell at Camas,
Washington.. Mrs. Powell, is with
the Southern Pacific company, in
Rogue River for the time be-

ing. He has been at Roseburg tor
the past two weeks.

Olga Madsen of San Francisco
Is expected at Silverton Saturday
where she will be guest for a

ZENA A county road crew
started fling the two mile stretch
of market road between Zena
and Lincoln Tuesday. The sprlnk
ler and roller have been working
day and night, preparing a good
surface for the ; oil. Traffic at
Zena en route to Salem Is routed
over the hill road south through
Brush College and at Lincoln cars

Lebanon Rebelcah
Lodge Installs

Delia Smith Is New Noble
Grand; Two District

Officers Attend
LEBANON The Rebskab. lodge

tntsalled new officers Tuesday
night, with Christine Smith and
Vera Neubauer, district deputy

. and district deputy marshal, serv-
ing as installing officers. Delia
Smith Is noble grand ; Mildred
Phelps, vice grand; Kathrrn
Simons, recording secretary;
secretary; Gladys Phelps, finan
ciaf secretary; Helen iPenf d,
treasurer and Ethel Mary, past
noble grand. Gladys Phelps was
again chosen captain of the staff.

Mrs. Rachel Stearns has return-
ed from a vacation spent in east-
ern Oregon with relatives.

Mrs. N, C. Lowe has gone to

week at the home of Mrs. M. J.
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sea areas as Berlin- -H. E. Owens has returned from Latest war niovex, both diplomatic and military, centered In Mediterranean-Blac- k
Koine-Mosco- w mi moved to gain control of those waterways. Germany (1), Phone 4010according to British 146 Ho Commercia'Eugene where he went for medi

cat care after wbat was said to
be a cardiac attack. W. E. Hein- -
rlch, who was operated oh In

radio, rloseil the Franco-Spani- sh frontier, with 60,000 German soldiers reported lis Spain for a possible
rear attack on Gibraltar. German radio claimed British ships to Spanish-hel- d Tangier had 'fled" to
sea. Russia (2). with one prong already driven Into Romania, was expected to demand of Turkey con-
cessions in the Dardanelles, guarding the Black sea, or In the Kara region, lost la the World war.
Germany, Italy and Runula were reported working together in dealings with Turkey. Weekend air
warfare brought attacks on Malta, Alexandria, and Egyptian-Libya- n frontier.'

Eugene hospital, has recovered
sufficiently to be brought back to
Lebanon. His daughter, Mrs
Laura Simpson of San Francisco
has been taking care of him. n mm

Mrs. J. E. Lahdstrem and El Sjtvegle Commumtybert Norris of Lebanon are in the
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local hospital for surgical care

Second Oldest House in Hazel Green
Is Being Torn Down for New Building

HAZEL GREEN The second oldest house in the dis-
trict on what is known now as the Carl Johnson farm is be-
ing torn down by Charles Olson, a modern house to be built

Picnic Is SundayLittle Richard Weeks of Lebanon
and Virginia Looney of Albany
nave gone home from the nospi
tal after tossil operations. SWEQLEi Marion West, presi

One boy and three girls were
born in Lebanon during the past
week. A son who has been named

on the site.
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Pre-Cook- ed

Bacon Back
Half or Whole

Pre-Cook- ed

PICI7ICS

160 lb.

Pure Lard

, 4 lbs. 300

The old house was built by Carl
Gilbert was born to Mr. and Mrs Johnson s grandfather. AndrewFuneral Is Today edded WhealEdward Ray July 6. The same
day a girl was born to Mr. and CS)(C. : : .PaclragoFor Allan KielMrs. Aiverun Lytle. . July 7 a
1 pound 4 ounce girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Byers of
route one, Albany. July 9 Sandra AURORA F u a e r a 1 services

will be today at t o'clock forLee, who weighed 7 pounds and
10 ounces was born to Mr. and

Ona
Ih.

Han Thorald Kiel,
Mrs. Joe Madarms of Scio, at the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thor

dent of Swegle Community club,
announces that all arrangements
have been made for the communi-
ty picnic at jOlinger park on Sun-
day, July 14. It is not a school
picnic but one for all families
and their friends living la the
district and those who hare lived
in the community at any time
are given a special invitation.

Committees will take care of
the dinner which will be served
at 1 o'clock. Ice cream will be
served under the direction of Mrs.
Elmer Lake, games will be played
in the afternoon and the pool Is
there for the chUdren. There la
no admission charge.

July 4 Mr. and Mrs. George
HJ Standley and five daughters
attended the annual family re-
union at the home of Standley's
father in Turner. It was also' the
birthday of Standley's father, who

Lebanon hospital. ald Kiel' of Mnllno. Rev. S. A
Goldenman will conduct services
at the Miller mortuary. InterAumsville Visitors

AUMSV1LLE Mr. and Mrs ment will be in the Kiel ceme

3 IBs. vatery.George R. CI axton had as their

Brombaugh, In J13C7. The Brom-baugh- 's

were in the 18C5 train,
arriving in October. The farm,
320 acres of the Morgan donation
claim, was bought soon after ar-
rival. The improvements were a
small house on an aero of cleared
land set to apples and a few pear
trees. The second summer the new
house of five rooms, a fine one
for that day, was built. The
youngest daughter, Mrs. Louisa
Johnson, inherited the house and
made her home there till May
1939 when she moved to North
HowelL She was the longest con-
tinuous resident of the district.

The oldest house is a granary
on the Bechtel farm on the east in
th Howell Prairie part of the dis-
trict. The granary was made from
the first house built on the Wes-
ley Howell donation land claim.
Howell, for whom the prairie was
named was in the 1843 train.

Californians at Gervais
GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. Ren.

He was fatally injured Tues
day night when struck by an autoguests last weekend her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Mitchell
and Mr. M. Ray Mitchell, a broth-
er of Glenada, and Mr. and Mrs

mobile as he pulled his wagon
along the road In front of his
grandfather's home Just outside
the north city limits of Aurora.
Investigating officers said the car
which struck the boy was operat

W. Of Willis, Mrs. Clax ton's sis-
ter and brother-in-la- w of Oakland,
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SUGAD ;
Spreckles .(j'10 IBs. . . . . SCCr
1C3 lbs. .... . $4.83

was 82 years old. All his sons'ed by Frank Ravlto, 35, of route
two Aurora.

The boy was born July .19,
1931. at Aurora. He is survived
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Kiel: one brother, Joseph Le--

,t Babbits and
Hens

OPEN EVENINGS

C. S. Orwlg Co.
161 N. Commercial

were present.
Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ruel J Smith are Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Kibbe from the
state of Massachusetts. They will
be! here tor a week. '

From Thursday until Sunday
Mr, and Mrs. Lester C. Starr and
Donna were at Ocean Side beach.
Dona had as her guest Marjorle
Blanchard.

W. E. Mills from Wilder, Idaho,
was a guest this week at the

both grandfathers, Ellas Kiel of Jamin Moisan of Patton, Calif.,
arrived Monday on their annual

VAL VITA

POOS and BEAIISAurora and Joseph Casson of vacation and visit to hi namniaCanby; four aunts and four Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Moisan anduncles. other relatives and friends. Both

Doesn't Hesitate
To Tell Others

About the KruGon
Mrs. J. W. Wilson Is Happy to

Har Loarnod ol the Modern
Capsule Remedy; Now Eats
What She Wants, Rests Well
At Night Relieved of Awful
Pain and Suffering

Many medicines have been in-
troduced here in Salem in past
years but today there are many
local residents who now realize
the vast difference in results to
t had from KruGon's vegetable

Mr. and Mrs. Moisan are members

UWle Cloud Shortening

Carton

Haley's Beel
Sandwich Spread !

2 cans . . . . I I 0

Size 2Yiof the staff of the southern Cali-
fornia state hospital.Leave for Alaska . George H. Standley home.

cansTo Spend Summer
SCIO Mrs. V. J. Philfppland

Mrsi Glenn Philippl are en route
to Fairbanks, Alaska, where they
will Join the latter's husband for
the remainder of the summer.
They left Scio July 5, expecting
to complete the Journey in nine
days.

j
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BALSTOII JiJ Mini jSljjJJ FLAKES

J Corner N. Com'L & Chemeketa Sta. t Cj
1 r Phone 7335

Open Evenings Till 8 P. M.-
i : ,.

Left Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wesely left

Wednesday on a two-mon- th auto
trip through the south and mid- -
dlewesL Their confectionery will
be In charge of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Peterson of Tucson, Ariz.,
who are visiting here at present.

Timber stands east of Scio
are being cruised this week by
R. W. Cox and Tom D. Con kiln
of the federal interior department
under direction of the general
land; office. IMRS. J. W. WILSON

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McDon
ald left this week for Canadian II A

PEARSOKT'S
lied Bag . . . 23 C IB.; 2 lbs. 45 C

freen Bag . . . ISc lb.; 3 lbs. 39Cmmpoints, the New Tork fair, Wash-
ington, DC, and other stops of
interest on a tour of the con-
tinent. Their sons will remain
at Scle In the care of a cousin,
Thetma Llts.

Ingredients compared with other
medicines tried before. This, mod-
ern capsule remedy has given sur-
prising relief from so-call- ed rheu-
matic aches and pains, dlxsy
pells, bloating, distress after

meals, headaches, nervousness,
night risings or backaches which
so frequently accompany faulty
bowel action.

One of the recent local cases
where KruGon was so completely
satisfactory was that of Mrs. J. W.
Wilson, 201 South Commercial
Street, Salem, a highly esteemed
lady who has lived here for the
past fifteen years. Read, her prais-
ing statement as giren to the
KruGon Representative at the

Visit at Sublimity
From California

S U BLIMI TY Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Nealen, Marie and Leo

Peas, Corn and Siring Beans . 3 cans 230
Salad Dressing and Sandwich Spread . Qls. 150
IVORY SOilP, large bars . . . 3 for 250
CBYSTAIi WHITE SOAP . . .10 bars 290
PORK CrDEinS,IIo.2i cans . . . . 3 for 250

'
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DILL PICKLES and SPAGHETTI
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RITCHEI BBOOUS . Crystal Uhiio Soap

Each . . . . . colics aa(
FLOUR 49's Sack Attars

Spn7 Drifted Snow SU .44 C0I1I7 FLAKES
Pilbbmy Best iLii D r j
Fisher's Plead .. .$1.44 Pacbago . . . . . 2)

Lnx Flalies, plig. 2,90 TocStolsnp
Spry . . .31bs.44
f Hedalily Pallern Dessert Server nnvrrrvtr

h--f. Plrg. !vQ) 6Boi (The
j Sea Onr Display for Details ' to Cartoo
l 12.00 SilTcnrare Vlne for SOt - t--''

Jmco Lcrions, dos. 90 ' ; JrioL'j Gagi's 3 for 2.90

Nealen, In company with Rev.
Joseph Nealen, sr., newly or-
dained priest arrived from San
Francisco last week to spend a

Fred Meyer Drug Co., 148 North
Liberty Street, this city:

"Until after I had taken Kru-
Gon 1 would not have believed
that such a small amount Of medi-
cine could be so completely sat-
isfactory," said Mrs. Wilson. "1
bad been ailing In so many ways
tor years all brought on through

week visiting at the home of Mr.
and, Mrs. John Bents. This was
Nealen's first visit to SubUmity
since leaving here in 1923. Visit-
ing their old friends proved' very
enjoyable to them. Sunday, July
7, Rev. Joseph Nealen celebrated
his first solemn high mass in All
Saints chnrch. Portland. After
a weeks visit to Spokane Rev.
Nealen will return to Alma, Calif.

Bulk and
Good, a ibt, 25 c PEPP1 19c1-l- b. cartonfaulty elimination because for

Ginger Snaps
FLAVOB-M-D

Asst. flavors PIIIEAPPLE Ho. 2H cans
U Slice3 Pkgs.

TX7T I n Aast'd 4 IIAHGAnniE ,"UU FUtoh W pkgs.!

DEVILED IIEAT 3 10c SUGAB

years I bad been ao badly con-
stipated. Suffering with poor di-

gestion followed every meal I ate.
Gas would form and I would bloat
badly and suffered with such se-
vere pain I oa't see now how I

tood it. Foods soured on my
stomach and It seemed there was
nothing X could eat but that would
cause me suffering. In-thi- s con-
dition I could not get the rest and
sleep I needed at n 1 g h t . and
everything I did during the day

can 10 Iba.

Grange Has Picnic
BRUSH COLLEGE Brush Col-

lege grange enjoyed a picnic in
the community grove instead of
the Usual meeting at the school-hou- se

'this month. The 4H club
members, Gertrude Meier and
Doreen Smith. . who were giren

15c
10c
49c
25c
25c
25 c

UM PAPED Peand Bciler .340 ft. ro;Ua4W
Com or GloesCEBTO STAncn :3 BotUes 45c

10c
summer: school scholarships to
Oregon State college gave inter-
estlag accounts of their trip and
club activities.

was becoming aa effort tor me JAU nUBBEDS CATSUP S&SL8 doi

FLOUR
. I, "i - '.

feeling as - X did. But KruGon
wasted no time in helping me."

"The action of this modern cap-
sule remedy was just what I had
been wanting to fit my case," con-
tinued Mrs. Wilson. "It began
with a thorough easy action that

. did not gripe or nauseate me as
o many previously tried remedies

Vie I Ana aYjA arl wan ntva
Farner Joa TZfZL $1.09

PSKD DSP' i '
-

IIILL Ben so-r- b. 98c
Laying Scrcici 01.05
Gfcnnd Oafs $.19

WljLtL.. .r. jU J
Happy Fanily 40-Ibs-k. 01.25
Bilcbea QccqUibak.
Fisbsr's Blend 4.1, 01.49 I3EAT BSPADTESirj SP23ALS

UE BUY EGGS FOB CASH OH TDADE Dec! Fnro Lard w till

aut wuvr uw ; 1 h , n w v
elimination of those clogged in-
testinal imparities I was feeling
different, than ! had in years. I
now eat and enjoy my foods,
nothing t eat causing me any dis-
tress afterwards. I get the rest
and sleep I need tor I am not
bothered at night anymore. rise
each morning refreshed, and re-
lieved of that pain which had ac-
companied my suffering tor so
long. L do not hesitate to recom-
mend a medicine like KruGon, to
all who suffer as 1 did." - .

The KruGon Representative is
daily urging all local people to
call at the Fred Meyer Drug Co..
14$ North Liberty Street, Salem,
to have a talk with him about
the action of this modern capsul
remedy..
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j I. Lua, V. XX a. Case, O.
Herbal ; remedies for aliments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands and urinary ays-te- nt

of men it women. 31 years
in service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. 7 i Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

pnircmni.LMi:
CHINZSZ MEDICINE CO.
(934 Coart SU orr Lttortr

' v 'srxcias. voncs
Tt! ric will M tfw aBfOalv Hears Id a.a. t I p.m. --u4 A

T - trvm mtm atil Autreil
ttxh. ttr AbTm ttk tii
will b acaia Fa rj Jaotdtj a48tr7.

fft tin nnrrm , nnff rmi
Sliced Bacon
Rind off .......

Fancy No. 1
Per luz

Heavy Lean
Baccn. Ii.50 aU4

, Half or WholaWE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES Half cr Whole ,Roast
' '


